
Meeting Minutes of the St. Croix Valley Baseball League 

Annual Spring Meeting 

Clyde’s Corner, Beldenville, April 22, 2012 

 

A. Call to order 

• The meeting was called to order at 11:14 a.m. by SCVBL President Chris LaBreche. 

• All SCVBL teams present: Bay City (Tony Schultz), Elmwood (Kirk Holt and Jed Tiffany), 

Ellsworth (Darren Maxwell and Jeremiah Paulson), Hager City (Cory Brathall), Hudson (Chris 

LaBreche), Menomonie (Luke Welch), Prescott (Brady Randolph), Osceola (Mike Tetzlaff and 

Garth Olson), New Richmond (Ryan Stephens), Plum City (Tony Garner), River Falls (Josh 

Eidem), Spring Valley (Erik Thompson)St. Croix Falls (Dan Bettendorf and Steve Siquerios). 

 

B. Winter meeting minutes 

• Winter meeting minutes were distributed and approved. 

 

C. SCVBL Contact List 

• The official 2012 managers contact list was distributed. 

 

D. President’s Report and WBA Annual Meeting Update 

• The semifinal sites for 2012 are Haugen, Osceola, Hayward, and Rib Lake. 

• The 2012 WBA Finals are in Osseo. 

• Two bylaws were added into the state rules. 

o Player conduct: players are expected to follow the WBA code of conduct while 

participating and playing in the WBA tournament. The WBA Board of Directors has 

the ability to penalize players and teams for improper conduct at WBA playoff sites. 

o Hitting at playoff sites: a provision banning all hitting practice using baseballs at 

playoff sites has been adopted in the bylaws. This is meant to prevent playoff host 

teams from having an advantage over traveling teams by using their facility to take 

batting practice on game days. Soft toss and drills using whiffle balls or similar is 

deemed okay – anything using actual baseballs is strictly against the rules. The WBA 

Board of Directors has the ability to penalize players and teams, including fines, 

suspensions, and exclusion from post-season play. The Board will not take action in 

the current year, however – penalties would be assessed during the off season. 

• Chris LaBreche shared the CRBL’s yearbook. The SCVBL officers would like to put something 

similar together and are requesting that teams submit information and content for a league-

wide program this next week. 

 

E. Treasurer’s Report 

• Treasurer Ryan Stephens shared that the SCVBL account would stand at $487.19 after the 

day’s outstanding dues were paid. 



• Each team’s order of 200 line-up cards were distributed. After checking prices with several 

local companies, printing was done at Arch Printing in New Richmond. 

• Vice President Brady Randolph distributed the league order of baseballs. 

 

F. Secretary’s Report 

• Secretary Josh Eidem shared that scores should still be reported to Chris LaBreche. Please 

report scores as soon as possible, via text message, phone call, or email. 

o Chris LaBreche - 651-304-7063, c.a.labreche@comcast.net 

• Josh will be posting scores and results on the SCVBL website at http://ballcharts.com/scvbl 

• The SCVBL will pilot a player of the week feature in 2012. 

o On Sunday night/Monday morning, Josh will send a reminder email for nominations 

by the end of the day Monday (midnight deadline).  

o On Tuesday, each league manager will get a vote, due by midnight. You may not 

vote for your own player. 

o Player of the week will be posted on Wednesday on the SCVBL website. 

• Logos and copyright - the league now has all high-quality logos on file (with the exception of 

Bay City.) If you need logos for a program, website link, or other, email both the manager of 

the logo requested and Josh and it should come your way. 

o The SCVBL does want team managers to have control over how their logos and 

designs are used across the league, to protect branding and standardization efforts, 

so managers and team officials are encouraged to please ask for permission before 

using another team’s logo or design for any projects.  

• WBA Website - just a reminder that the WBA website is wisconsinbaseball.org. 

 

G. WBA Player Agreement Form 

• Chris LaBreche shared the new player agreement form he has created as secretary 

of the WBA Board of Directors. 

• The form is PDF-fillable and available online at wisconsinbaseball.org. 

• The box for “active players” was eliminated because it did not make sense. 

• He will be mailing all WBA managers a hard copy along with updated bylaws for 

2012. 

 

H. Review and submission of rosters 

• Each team read through their preliminary rosters and discussed new players. Spring 

Valley, Prescott, and St. Croix Falls will be emailing their rosters to the league and league 

managers. 

 

I. Review and finalization of the 2012 SCVBL schedule 

• All 2012 SCVBL games were reviewed and changes were noted and updated. The 

schedule is now finalized. 

 



J. Bylaws Update 

• The SCVBL bylaws were reviewed and updated, with many changes to align the rules 

and bylaws with current practice. 

• Quick summary:  Expansion of officers to include both a secretary and treasurer; giving a 

vote to all teams to decide league affairs; addition of rules dictating released players 

must return uniforms; elimination of the home town rule; allowing 7-inning league 

games in the case of double-headers; list of approved baseballs. 

 

K. Umpires Discussion 

• League managers continued to discuss whether to use two umpires for league games. 

• Bay City will be using two umpires this summer – Tony Schultz indicated that it cost an 

extra $320. 

• After much discussion, managers agreed in consensus to tackle the issue at next 

winter’s meeting. Managers are encouraged to speak with umpires about the issue for 

feedback over the course of the 2012 season. 

Meeting adjourned at 1:20 p.m. 


